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jusi uoing tne Will of God"
(Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.)
The stage was set before the birth
Of Martin Luther King,
And through him it was God above
Just doing his own thing.

God worked through King and did a job
That no one else could take,
And when God does his work in you
There will be no mistakes.

God knew the heart of man was wrong,
He s'aw his evil game,
So God stepped in to let man know
All people are the same.

To man the world was doing fine
By keeping people slaves,
Until the day that God looked down
And saw the need to save.

King spoke with such authority
And stood tall as a tree.
Like Moses he was telling man
To set the people free.

*

They cursed him and they beat him,
Then they put him in a jail,
But still he pressed on through it all:
With God he could not fail.

In King we saw the will of God
To set all people free;
King walked about, bold as a lion,
For justice he could see.

- -..King, like^foses^-didLobey
v Commandments that God gave,
And through it all not only blacks
Were able to be saved.

He had been to the mountain top,
King knew that he would die; |He also knew that in the end
God would be standing bv.

Now in your hearts, I know you did not
Want this man to leave,
But King had done the will of God,
So no more should you grieve.

With God no man has ever failed
By doing what was right;
It's evil people in the world
Who cannot sleep at night.

King only left this earthly world, ~r~

Which soon will pass away;
We all wil^see our brother
On that Resurrection Day.

But only if we live our lives
To please God who is true,
For if you are a child of God
You'll do what's asked of you.

Bernetta D. Manning
' Jesus* Light'*
I woke up on a beautiful day
Just in time to pray
I'm so glad I brought Jesus' light
Because it is shining beautiful and bright
Casaundria Penn
Ajjc 8. i.
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"1 don't think he really ever tourney."
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N.C. A&T (61) ~ Cale 4-10 0-0 8-8 16,
The omnipresent Ram football Williams 6-9 0-0 3-7 15, Becton 2-5 1-2

team took their celebration to the °*° 5< Robinson 3-8 0-0 1-1 7, Griffis
floor immediately after the game. ?*9 °"9 9-9

, . . , ? rr Howard 0-0 0-0 0-0 0. TOTALS: 23-51As the final second ticked off, 1.3 14.19 61.
some of WSSU's best football WSSU (62) - Hooper 12-22 0-5 5-10
players teed off on Hooper, 29, Hood 4-10 1-4 4-4 13, Spell 5-17 0-1
Hood, Spell & Co. with a Moor to, Nance z-3 o-o 2-4 e, cromartie
show of their own. 2 4 °-° 4> Harvev °-° °*° °-° 0

TOTALS: 25-56 MO 11-18 62.
t. yhhC»*id tributC RtlseTcheeKs, Burch.to the biggest win of the season - Technicals: None. Rebounds^ A&T 40

and one that could portend (Williams 11); WSSU 27 (Cromartie 9).
something good for the Rams Assists: A&T 21 (Griffis 7); WSSU 15
next month at the CIAA Tourna- (sPe" Turnovers: A&T 20; WSSU
mpn. p hrri_. . 10. Blocked Shots: A&T 0; WSSU 3ment in Richmond. (Cromartie 2). Steals: A&T 8 (Griffis 3);

... ., WSSU 10 (Spell, Hooper, Cromartie 3
. I don t see any dominate each).

team in our league," Hooper Attendance - 4,000.
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WEEK OF: JANUARY 29. 1987 ^
AQUAKIUS . January 21 February 19
Friend is less possessive arid relationship shows signs of improving
Paperwork may be backing up - conquer ihe^xobicm before you're
overwhelmed. Award may come your way.
PISCES . February 20 March 20
Your quirky ideas may be more significant than you realize. Good
week (or completing small tasks before launching into major projects.
Loved one takes a traditional approach.
ARIES - March 21 April 20
Your enthusiasm is matched by your willingness to see tasks through
to completion. This can be one of the most productive weeks in a long
while.
TAURUS - April 21 . May 22
Good week to go after awards and grants. Romance lags for a brief-

whilebut you make the most of this introspective period. Family
relationships are Improving.
GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Competition helps you reach a goal ahead of schedule. Nostalgic
sessions take place when you get in touch with a childhood fnend.
Sports and fashion events arc accented.
CANCER - June 22 July 22
Branching out may lead to some belt-lighlening. but communications
improve and your ideas catch the attention of key hackers. Watch
tendency to be fixed in your opinions.
UEO - July 23 August 22
Be careful to arrange records meticulously - you may have to draw
on them at a moment's notice. Travel or travel planning is highlighted.Earth tones suit your present mood.
VIRGO . August 23 September 22
It's important to be seen and heard. Maintain a higher profile and
don't hesitate to toot your own horn. After a rocky course, a shaky
relationship begins to stabilize.
LIBRA . September 23 October 22
If going for an interview or taking an exam, prepare for possible trick
questions. Visual sense is sharp' this is a good week for designing a
room.

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
Group efforts rpay bring results, but be sure all parties understand
division of responsibilities. Friend may be a little envious of your
success but such (cclinas are IcmDorarv.

SAGITTARIUS . November 22 December 22
Charismatic powers are strong your charm helps you over some
hurdles. Renew your commitment to o lonyforgollen goal. Family ,

disputes should be resolved before Wednesday.
CAPRICORN . December 23 January 20
U launching a new friendship, avoid making too many assumptions.Minor dolours may make travel more lime-consuming than expected.Financial ncws-brightcner may arrive by Wednesday.
BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're known for your original ideas and independent nature.
Relationships thrive on an intellectual level. You're sometimes
unconventional. Diversification is theme of the next eight months.
Learning new crafts con lead to significant career strides.
BORN THIS WEEK
January 29th, actor John Forsythe; 30th. actress Tammy Grimes:
31st. actre°ss Suzanne Pleshctle; February 1st. actor Sltcrman
Hemsley. 2nd* actress Farrah Fawcetl. 3rd. actor Joey Bishop: 4th,
actor Conrad Bain.
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